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) CLUBS

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED
BY EXERCISES.
Ex-Service Men Win Competitive Drill.
Armistice Day dawned gray
sweeping over the campU8S
where the Ex-Service men and
the R. O. T. C. formed in line
for the parade thru the business
section of Rolla. Despite the
cold, many townspeople and
. students turned out to w itness
the parade and the subseql;ent
c(Jmpetitiv E' drill of th~ fOf"11er
soldiers and the crack platoon
of the R. O. T. C. of the School
of Mines.
The lines formed on the cam. pus at 9 :30 A . M., Capt. Medding, of the R. O. T. C., commanding. The battalion marched in column of squads south
on Main Street to 6th Street ,
where the column swung into
platoon front, proceeding to
the campus. On J ackling Field
the platoons lined up for the
'inspection by Dr. Fulton and
the Faculty.
Then followed the drill, in
which the ex-soldiers competed
with the picked R. O. T. C. pl atoon in ten minutes of close order drill and the Manual of
Arms. It was worth the discomfort of the cold weather to
watch the former soldiers go
fhru the different drills. It was
like a division review. Lines
straight as a string, snappy an~l
clean cut movements showed
that the veterans were old
hands at the business of handling a rifle and doing "Squads
East." The R. O . T. C. platoon
put up a very good drill, and
showed much impro vement in
handling themselves, but they
cou ld not meet the experience

Continued on Page Two.

MO. MINING AND MET. AS.
SOC. MEETS TUESDAY
EVE., 7:15.
Mining Lecture Room.
The Mo. Mining & Met. Assoc. will hold its first meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 :15 in the
Mining lecture room. This is
th e first official meeting of the
association since its reorganization, and promisses to be a
real peppy affair. The speakers on the program for the evening are "Chief" Buehler and
Director Fulton. Other interesting meetings are being arranged for the year. Everybody is invited, regardless of
whether a member or not.

COTTRELL MAGNETIC PRECIPITATOR DEMONSTRATED.
On Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
8, Mr. Pier, of the Research
Corporation, gave a demonstration of the Cottrell Magnetk
Precipitator to the miners, metallnrgists and chemists of all
classes except the Freshmen.
1\1r. Pier fln;t told of the original experiments with magnetic
precipitators, and how finally
Dl·. Cottrell made the apparatus a commercial possibility,
and founded the Research Corpora tion, whiCh utilizes the
profits from the manufacture ot'
precipitators to carryon research work along scientific
lines. He then carefu lly exp la in ed the theory upon which
the precipitator works, and
showed hO~1 this theory was
put into actual use. He concluded his lecture with a discu ssion of the various commercial
uses of th e precipitator. This
part of the lecture was suppl eContinued on Page Ten.

GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED.
Another new organization
has been added to those connected with M. S. M .. On Tuesday evening, Oct. 25, the Glee
Club was forma ll y organized
by adopting its constitution and
electing its officers. The officers elected weJ;'e:
Dr. W.
D. Turner, Director; Gera ld
Knight, President; Tom Weir,
Vic e-President; Prof. C. V.
Mann, Faculty Vice-President;
L. E. Shire, Secretary; D. L.
Moodie, Librarian.
The aims ,a nd purposes of
this club are not unlike those of
similar organizations in other
schools. As soon as it is possible the club hopes to lend any
assistan ce that it ca11j in the
'way of musical entertainment
to any school activitie/3.
It
hopes eventually to give all
evening's program of its own.
The club has at present about
25 members, who are all interested in the work of the club,
and are therefore energetically
working to g et the organization
on its feet. In addition to the
regular vocal department a
mandolin club is being organized as an a uxiliary. This club
will include all stringed instrum ents.
Room 300, Norwood Hall. is
th e regular meeting place. A
piano has already been secured . Meetings are held every
Tuesday evening, and anyone
who has any talent to display,
Or who is in any way interested
in the club, is cord ially invited
to attend.
Minin g a nd Metallurgy for
N ovemb er, 1921, has an extend'eel biography of Harry G. Smith
killed in Mexico Sept. 24, 1921.
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Continued from First Page.
of the ex-soldiers. The judges
decided unanimouslsy in favor
of the Ex-Service men.
Lt. Col. Peatross, of the 89th
Division, w ho has witnessed
several inspections of the local
R. O. T. C. unit, announced the
winners of the meet. He complimented the R. O. T. C. for
their excell ent showing against
the winners, and remarked at
the decid ed improvement of the
unit in the different drills.
The men at the mine celebrated the signing of the armistice by firing a salute of twenty-on e shcks cif dynamite . At
the several busin ess houses in
Rolla the people stoo d at attention for two minutes at eleven
o'clock in respect to the soldiers
that died in Fran ce.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

HAVE YOUR FALL SUIT MADE TO MEASURE
Have you ever thought of the great advantage
there is in personally selecting fabrics from wliich
your new clothes are to be made?
Our fall stock of hundreds of n€'west patterned
fabrics in as many beautiful colorings are on display for your inspection and approval.

Subscribe for T h e Miner.
Patronize Our Adverti!;erlL

MeC

Before going elsewhere why not take advantag'e of the economical prices and wonderful values
which we have to offer.

CLEANING AND PRESSING DONE BY EXPERT WORKMEN
WILL CALL FOR. AND DELIVER TO ANY PART OF CITY
JUST GIVE US A TRIAL. AND' WE WILL PLEASE YOU
PHONE 11

Rolla Tail"rin~ Camoany

T ARVi'A LECTURE COURSE
APPRECIA TED.
Th e three-day l ectur e course
given by Mr. G. E. Martin, representing the Tarvia People,
was much appreciated by th e
large numb er attending the lectures. The lecture s were inter··
esting and instructive, and were
accomp a nied by moving pictures or slid e:;; showing the various stages in t h e construction
of T arvia pavement.
Th e lect ure Tuesday evening
was given over to a description
of T a rvia and m a cadam pave··
ments, accompanied by a twofee l movie sho wing the various
steps.
Th e two lecture h oure on
\iVednesclay were given over to
a discussi on of maintenance of
Broken Ston e a nd Earth Roads,
fo llowed Wednesday evenin g
by th e actual demonstration of
Chemi cal T est s of Road Tars.
Th e T hursday lectur es h ad
to do w ith the construction of
Block P avements, and the Presen Tati on of Wood.

----

Parker and lucky Curve
FOUNTAIN PENS
Make Useful Gifts

For anyone of the family.
$2.50 and up

THE GIFT SHOP

GET YOUR SHOES

~ FRATERNlT~ ES

SHINED
AT

GET YOUR

THE BARBER SHOP

GROCERIES

DeLUXE
----SIGMA NU DANCE.
Th e Sigma N u Fraternity entertaine d on Friday evening,
N ov. 11, w ith a very delightful
informa l dance at the Chapter
house. Th e chapero ns were
Mr. and Mrs. J. McK. Southgate and Mrs. Row e.

and
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SECTION.

MINERS 31, DRURY 0
McCUNE'S PROTECES WIN 25TH ANNUAL
CONTEST.

KMEN
CITY
yOU

First Miner Victory in Six Years.
Miners Prove to Be Too Much
for Their Old-Time Rivals.
Buck Suffers a Broken Ankle.

:urVB
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-
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The Miners proved too great
a team for their rivals of twenty-eight years, and succeeded in
trouncing them with a 3 1-0
score.
This top -heavy score
does n ot hard ly illustrate the
ease with which the Miners
won. The y gained thru the line
at will, a nd in the last quarter were able to practice a few
new plays for further use. In
the backfield Buck and Hoover
prove d to be the most persistent yard gainers, w ith Led ford
showing up exceedingly well at
quarter. In the line Bolt, Zoller and Zook were the most
prominent men, each playing
in good form and doing exce llent work. Judging from the
work' d one in thiq game the
Miners should be well repre~en. ted on that m ythic a l all-state
e leven . Drury was unable to
gain to any adv.antage thru the
line, and resorted to end runs
and a few p asses. The Min ers
were consistent with their lin e
gains, and resorted to punting
onl y twice during the entire
game . The longest kick of the
game was made in the second
q uarter, when Bolt punted for
55 yards. Drury's average for
punting was 34 yards.
Following is the game by
quarters:
Bolt kicks to Drury's 20-yard
line, w ith return of 15 yards.

Drury gains 5 yards around left
end; thru center for 1 yard.
Britton stopped by Gray for 1
yard gain. Britton misses ball
when starts to pu nt, the ball
going to Miners on Drury's 35yard lin e. B uck to right end
1 yard. Gettler to left guard
for 4 yards . Gettler f.a ils to
gain on end ru n , and Bolt kicks
place ki ck from 30-yard lin e.
Bolt kicks to Drury' s 7 -ya rd
lin e. Following a 13-yard ret ur n Drury fa ils to gain, and
punts to Miner s' 43-yard lin e.
Buck and Ledford each hit lin e
for 5 yards. Ledford and Hoo,;er hit line for first do w n s. Miners penalized 5 yards for offside . . Miners fail to gain, and
Bolt punts 30 yards to Drury .
Drury g a ins 4 !yard\s on end
run s, and punts to Miners' 50yard lin e. A ll four Miner backs
Gettler, L edfo rd, Hoover and
B u ck hit lin e fo r two fi rst dow(\:>
but lose ball on Drury's 10-yard
li ne th1'F a fUnlole. Drur y punt,;
to own 45-yard line , and Buck
a n d Gettkr m a k e first do\·, ns ,
''lhich precedes two lin e piungeS f~ r Hoover, nehing 10 yald,~ .
Quarter en ds with M in ers' ball
on Drury 12-yard lin e. Miners
3, Drury O.
~econd

Quarter.

Zook recovers a fumble for 6yard gain . Hoover hits line for
downs, and carries ba ll over Oil
t hird plunge. Bolt kicks goal.
Bolt p unts to Dr ury's G-yu l' d
Con tinu ed on Page Eight.

CONFERENCE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Tie.
Missouri W esleyan ...... 6
0
0
William J eweL .. ........ 5
1
0
Kirksvill e. .. ................ 4
1
0
Miners ... ..................... 3
1
0
Ce ntral ." ... "." ... " .. .. __ 3
1
0
Tarkio ."" .. " ....... " .... " 3
3
0
Dr ury """ .. __ """ .. " .... 2
2
1
Springfield " ....... " .. .. ... 2
4
0
W',arrensbtu'g "" ... ____ . iJ.
2
0
Mo. Valley .... " """ .... " 0
2
0
Culver Stockton"" .... " 0
2
0
Ce ntral Wesleyan .... " .. 0
2
0
3
1
W estminster .... " ... " ..... 0

MINERS VS. CENTRAL COLLEGE ON NOVEMBER 18.
The Miner eleven w ill surely
fee l the loss of their disabled
backfield men when they go up
ag.ainst the strong Ce ntral College team next Friday. Centra l comes here w ith a fighting
reputation, having lost only one
g a m e t his season, and causing
K irksvill e their first defeat last
week. This places the Miners
and Central on t h e same percentage basis in the Conferen ce,
each h avin g won three games
and lost one. From a ll appeara n ces thi s game will be hard
fought, but the Miner s should
corne out ahe ad, judging from
t h eir sh owing against Drury.
The Conference championsh ip seems almost certain to
belong to Misso uri Wesleyan ,
but Frid ay's game w ill affect
the Miner standing to a large
degree.

BUCK OUT FOR REMAINDER OF SEASON.
The victory over Drury last
Friday was not w itho ut its mish aps. In the last six minutes
of p l ay Buck, who had been
shifted from half back to tackle '
sp lil1 tered a small bone in hi::;
left angle while attempting to
b lock a·forward pass. This h a.·
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been a hard luck year for AI.
He was unconscious for ten
hours after the Misso uri Wesl eyan game, f rom a blow which
he received on the head while
making a vicious tackle, and
now h e is out of the game for
the remainder of the season. Al
has been playing a stellar brand
of football, and this, combined
with the fact that he is capable
of playing a lmost any position
on the team, will make his loss
keen l y fe lt by the rest of the
squ ad.
';; '.", ~
VOCATES.
Th ere will be a meeting of
the V. F. W . Saturday night at
the regu lar p lace, 7 :30 . EverybO'd y b e there. Important.
Jno. Riddle was u nexpectedly call ed hom e on account of
the serious illness of h is brother.
Sure the h u nting season opened. The members of the La
Abri are compla ining about
having quail too often for
bre a kfast.
Ba rry shot two n ice large
Mallards the other morning,
but they drowned before he
co uld reach them.
"Jack" Coakley is work ing
for the Foun datio n Co nstr uc- '
tion Co ., Kansas City, Mo. He
says the company h as one job
Rlone that will ke ep t h em bu sy
fo r two years.
Prof. Brewer had a long in g'
for the mild temperature that
the good old state of Georgia
affords, Armistice Day.
He
made a trip back to his nativ e
state, and w ill bring back his
overcoat and heavy woo len s.
Prof. Zetlch was commend ed
by the ranking officers present
for t h e Armistice Day exercise':>
in the way he l ed the ex-service
men. He gave an exhibition or
snap that was of superior quality. His effo rts did much toward the w inning of the competitive drill by th e ex-service
men.

T H E MISSOURI Ml'NER.
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Is pro t ection t o y ou and your money while in this bank.
No daylight hold -up has ever been. successful in a bank
equipped with the Cannon Ball A larm, and yeggs now pa's s b y
red "bug" banks.
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We d o all we c a n to make banking her e b dth safe a nd
comfortable.

Rolla State Bank.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.

FROM T H E FLAGPOLE.
W h at Prof. was it w h o said
that m a rri age sp oil ed m any a
good love affa ir? We say with
h im , too, th at love creeps in a n d
spoils man y a h a rml ess flirtation.
~ ~ ~
Instead of "Go to t h e ant ,
thou sluggard ," it's "Go to t h e
text, t h ou student." J evver see
the like? Som e of t h e g r a d e
sh eets look as if t h e E, San d M
h ad b een lost off t h e Prof.'s
typewriter.
~
Rah, Rah , Rah !-Zion City.
Do w n w ith safe and sane
amusements;
mustn't
even
la ugh; cover a ll with t h e blanket of g loom. Let us all with
on e accord r,a ise our vo ices in
praise of th e city officials. Veritab le angels, t h ey are . We
wonder if t h ey read t h eir Sunday papers . Sh ame on t h em
for all tim e if t h ey did . Sumday p apers should b e taboo .
Z ion City, the second, we hail
yo u-Lik e Hell we do.
@ ~ ®
W ANTED-Honest, u prigh t
young ma n, desiro us of h elp ing
to defray his sc h ool expenses,
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THE CO-OP STORE
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COLLEGE SUPPLIES
PRICES RIGHT

SEASE BROS.
TAILORING
CLEANING
AND

S.
H.
E.
A.

M. Burke ................................ Edi tor
L. L eo nard ............ Associate Editor
S. Wheeler.. .... Contributing Editor
B. Wilkerson ............ .. Sports Editor
H. F. Valentine ............ Vocate Editor
IvL L. Frey,...... _.. ...... .. Assisbnt Editor
C. E. Millikan ........ .... Assist:mt Editor
Business Management.

CALL US FOR

~'fOm'\)\ 5~'f\)\ee

EDITORIAL.

PRESSING
Phone 188

a"t\Q.

2>oCln \\10'f~mal\sn\'\)
UNITED ELECTRiC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
' ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We USe only t h e best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

Music
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
SECURE

--:

ROLLA
HAND LAUNDRY

J1ak ing all

Editorial.

W. K. T eller.. ...... .... Business Manager
H 21Ton HoJlow .......... Advertising Mgr
M. W. Watkins .... Assistant Adv. Mgr
W. R. L uckfi eld, A sst. Adv. Manager
G. A. ZeJler.. ...... ~ .... _Ci.rculation Mgr

Dutch's Orchestra

;so Travel

STAFF.

8TH AND PINE

!\RMERS

·s. WorK
n't need to

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.

ROLLA, MISSOURI

First Class Work Guaranteed
Experience Help
Rates on Family Wash
Rates for Students by Month
A. G. FOSTE~ & SONS
Leave orders at Baltimore Hotel

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Editor b eli'e ves that it is the duty of the Miner
to foster a closer r elationship between
uhe Fa cul ty and the Student Body. It
is t he intention of the Miner Board ~,o
e nd eavor t o extend th e sco pe of t h e
work and power of the Student Council.
The Editor is ind eqted to the Miner of Janu ary 12, 1917, for much of
th e following article .

To a n yone remembering the
apathy of the student body 011
so me occasions, and their extreme and un contro lable spirit
of pep on others, to anyone listening to the discussions of students when, gathered together
away from the portals of Norwood Hall, or to anyone overhearing the murmurs and grumbles of men between classes, 0)'
after mass m ee tings, it is mor e
than' unreasonable optimism,
and even bordering on folly, to
deny that a spirit of unrest h as
~ett l ed down over M. S. M., and
is holding real "pep" in unrelenting talons.
The student body is as a gi'ant, shackled f ast by fear of
precedd .1ce, lack of information, prej udice of petty politics,
distrust of fac ulty, and selfishness to personal gains. He is
bound hand and foot, and fur-
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thermore is gagged by the fear
of "getting in bad," so that if he
knows of a remedy for his own
ill s, he refrains from its use.
He is lying beneath the "SworJ
of Damocles,." which is his longed-for degree and credits, and
h e is afraid that if he struggles,
the frail thread will break and
end his earthly troubles. So
that, we he a r only his groans
a nd murmured protests.
Another giant, powerful in
might, gazes at his prostrate
form, and wa tches his pains in
silence, but can not hear th e
murmurs nor discern the plea
for aid, as h e does not approach
nor stoop to listen. He is willing to help, perhaps, but he
d oes not see the prostrate form
except as a phenomenon characteristic of a land of life, strife
and conquest.
He does not know the man,
he has n ever troubled himself
to know him, and ' he tells hims elf that he would be glad to
be a friend to the unfortunate
j f h e were sure he cou ld trust
him, and if the victim really desired his aid.
The second giant is the Faculty, who could be and desires
to be the friend of the student,
but is hesitatIng, and apparently does not know how to go
about it.
If anyone denies that there
is a sp irit of unrest at M. S. M.,
l et him exami ne more .closely
th e existing conditions. _He will
then he 3r the growls referred
to, rather than the spoken thot
and free and canqid expression.
The Faculty is composed of
men wh o are graduates of many
schools, and are products of
different educational systems.
Each member of the Faculty,
therefore, is to a ce rtain extent,
unlike the oth er m emb ers in hi s
likes and dislikes, thoughts,
opinions and actions.
An attempt will be made to
reflect the student's view of the
Faculty.
The stud ent upon entering

'tHE MISSOURI MHSER.
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FRATERNITIES AND CLUBS
GET YOUR

MEATS
AT

THE ROLLA
MEAT
MARKET.

Model 6racery
OUR QUALiTY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

HARRY R. McCAW,
FURNITURE,
CARPETS
UNDERTAKING
1

LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones :' Stor e 276, Residence 171.

C. A. DUNHAM
BARRER SHOPDE LUXE.
All Barbe; Work done the
most approved way.
OPEN FROM 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BATH.
PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WAT CH
REPAIl-\r~G

PROM I TLY D J

E

SA TlSF ACTION
GUARANTEED

the institution looks to the Faculty fo r some guidance . I He
feels that his Professors have
gone thru just what h e is to experience. And upon the attitude of the Professor to the student d epend s whether the stu dent wi ll t hrive or perish . At
the present time it wou)d appear t h at m a ny of the Professors regard the student as an
object upon which to unload
thei r theori es. It is only reasonable to expect such methods
at large univer sities, but at a
college with the enrollment we
have there is no reason why t h e
Professo rs should not know th e
student, and be interested in
him. ' And as the student's life
d oes not cease when h e leav es
school each evening,wh y sho ul d
the Profess or "get back into his
shell" as the period ends?
The Faculty h as recently instituted the office of Stud ent
Advisor. To the credit of the
present occupant i~ 'must be
said that h e is a booster, is interested in, s:tudent activitie:s,
and has become acquainted personall y with the students. It is
fo ll y to suppose t h at the student will r egard t h e personal interest of this party as indicativ e
of th e the fee ling of the Faculty toward him.
The Faculty iha s begun to
show an indifferent sp irit towards scho ol activities.
At
Mass Meetings f ew Professors
are present; footba ll games do
not d raw 100, p er cel}t ; last
ye a r, publication of atten danc e
in the Miner was necessary to
sec ure the presence of Fac ulty
mem bers a t basketba ll game~
and at oth er gath erings of stu d ents, the Faculty is a lways in
a hopeless minority ..
Com ing dow n to actualities,
th e student feels that som e of
th e F ac ulty hold th em elv es 011
a n h igh er plane . Certain memb rs ar e prol"e to disregard or
slight student gr etings wh en
down town or on t h e cam pus.
This i a wonderful way to
breed distrust and disrespect.

Recently a prominent member of the Faculty was desirous
of conferring with a certain student who is a real leader in
scholastic and student activities.
Upo n in q uiring for the student
t his Faculty member miscalled
t h e name of. the stud ent three
t im es before getting it correctly. Shows interest, does it not?
In a case lik e this it is advised
that the Faculty member could
use the current copy of the
Rollamo to good advantage.
Finally, the Faculty can get
goo d res ults by really knowing
the attitude of the student on
current m atters. Before programs are arranged, the success
of which depends on the students, it would be wise to look
at the proposition from the
standpoint of the student.
In th e November number of
the Atlantic Month ly Prof. W.
C. Abb ott, of H a rvard University h a an ultra-m odern article, "The Gu ild of Students."
We do not indorse all his opinio ns, but many are worthy of
consideration. "Take up the
college 'annu a l' und er whatever title it appe 3rs. There you
will find no m ere announcement
of in te llectual int erests, but a
fasc inating ta le of college life."
"There is the h eart and mind
of the und er-graduate lai d
bare."
Rul es and regul ations are
failures. It's co-operation that
hrings s ucc es . The students
need a id , not legislation. Let' s
try to g et acq uainted .

Hotel BaltilTIOFB
THE BEST HOTEL

on the Fri sco between
St. Louis and Sprin gfield,
Unsurpassed in Clea nlin ess ,
Comfort and erv ice .
FOR A GOOD

PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. R SSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
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Continu ed from Page Three.
line. Return 13 yards. Drury
gains 3 yards on end run, and
punts to th eir own 45-yard line.
Buck and Hoover gain 20 yards
on line p lunges. Gettler makes
3-yard gain around left end.
Hasselman for Hoo ver. Miners
try place kick and Drury blocks
for a recovery on own 3-yard
lin e. Drury los es 4 yards on
right end run, and 20 yard s on
a fumb le. Drury punts out of
bounds on their own 20-yard
lin e. Buck and Hasselman gain
18 yards and Ledford hits cent er for touchdown. Bolt kicks
goal.
Bolt kicks to Drury's 10-yard
lin e. 27 -yard return. Drury
fai ls to comp lete two forward
passes, and punts to Ledford on
their own 42-yard line. 10 yard
return. Buck gains 20 yards on
t hr ee attempts thru center. End
of first half. Miners 17, ,Drury O.
Third Quarter.
Sutton for Gettler.
Parkhurst for Fisch er .
Drury punts to, Buck on 10yard lin e.
30-yard return.
Buck and Sutton gain around
left end. Bolt punts 55 yards
t o Drury' s 15-yard lin e; 6-yard
return. Drury gains 4 yards
a round left end and try passes.
Zoll er interce pts pass for 10yard gain. Miners' ball on Drur y's 20-ya rd lin e. Hasselman
and Sutton mak e 10 yard s thru
center and around end. Repeat
for 8 yards, and Hasselman
goes t.hru center for touchdown.
Bo lt ki cks goal.
Bolt kicks t o Drury's 10'-yard
lin e. Make first downs on en d
runs. Drury again r esorts to
passes, a nd Watkins intercepts
on Drury's 20-yard lin e. Buck
gains 15 yards a round r ight
end. Hass elman hits lin e for 4ya rd s, and Buck goes thr u cent er for touchdown. Bolt ki cks
goal.
Bolt kicks to Drury's 5-yard
li ne . l:i-y~ rd return . Drury

THE MISSOURI Ml'NER.

punts. Min ers' ball on opponent's 3 0-yard line. Hasselman
passes to Watkins for 5 yards,
and Drury intercepts second
pass on own-20-yard line. Punt
to 45-yard lin e. 20-yard return
by Buck. Miners 31, Drury O.
Fourth Quarter.

Lyo ns for Hasselman, Parker
for Christner.
l'rlinersfail to complete pass
b ehind goal line. Drury's ball
on own 20-yard line. Punt to
50-yard line.
Buck gains 5
yards around right end, and Lyons p ass es to W atkin~ for 'i
yards . Nolan for Bucck:, Buck
for Zool<:. Nolan tries a few
p asses, and co mp letes one to
Gray for 5 yards. Ball goes to
Drury on 25-yard line. Lyons
intercepts pass on 45-yard line .
Evans for Buck. Nolan passes to Sutton for 1 yard. Drury
interc epts pass on own 15-yard
line, and punts to 40-yard line.
Lyons hits lin e for good gains,
and Miners' passes fail to gain.
Ba ll goes to Drury on own 30yard line.
Drury completes
pass for 40 yards. Ledford interc epts Drury pass, and Lyons
again hits line for 3 yards. Miners 31, Drury O.
Line-up:
Miners (3 1).
Drurv (0) .
Gra~7 .. .... ... ....... .... 1. e ..... .... .. .. .. Staples
Bo lt (C) ... .... ... .. .. I. t . ....... .... . Staubu s
Chri stn er ..... .... ... 1. g . ... ....... ....Watson
Zoller ... ..... .... .. .. .. c . ....... ... Griggs (C)
Fisch er .. ..... ........ .. . r. g .... ............ .J on es
Zook.. ...... ..... ...... . .1'. t ........ ...... . Shellay
W a tkin s ...... ... ... ... r . e . ... ..... .... Croley
Ledford ....... .... ..... q. h . .. ... ... Matth ew
Buck. .... .. .... ... .... .. 1. h ........ .. . Morrissey
Gettler ..... .. .. ...... . r. h ........... Gebhardt
H oover. .... .. .... ..... f . b ......... .... Britrtlain
R eferee :
L ewis
(Washingto n) ;
umpire, Rob erts (M isso uri); h ea d
linesman , McConnell (Pur du e ) ; time
of peri ods, 15 minutes. Tou chdown s ,
Hoover, L edford, Hasselman anu
Buck . Goals from touchdown, Bolt
4; p lace ki ck, Bolt 1. Yards g ain ed
on lin e pla ys, Mi ners 24 8-B uck 91,
Sutton 1 5 , Hoover 52, Gettler 1 3,
l.: dford 31 , Nol a n 3 , H a s elman 36,
L~l on s 7, Drury 35.
Fir.;}t d ow n s :
Min ers 14 , Drury 2; passes tri 2d:
Min er s 12, Drury 11 ; inter cepte d
passes : Drurv 2 for no gains, Zoll er
for 10 yards, Lyons , Ledford a nd
Watkins. Compl ete d pass: Miners 4
f or ::l0 yar ds , Drury 1 for 37 yards.

Subscribe for The Miner.

SCHUMANS

SPECIAL
Men's All-Wool Serge
SUITS $17.50
GOOD REA VY ALL-WOOL
SWEATERS
All Colors, Coat and Slip-on
Style $7.50 to $12.50

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

SUN SET CAFE
The Twilight of
ACHIEVEMENT,
SHORT ORDER,
DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
D. T. SIMILY & WIFE, Props.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE
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Everythi~& for~ALITY
- nothing fol' shoJV
HAT 'S OUR IDE A in mak ing
CAM ELS -the Qual ity Ciga rette.

NOOL

T

,lip-on

Why, just buy Car.le ls and look at the packa ge!
It's the best pacE:ing scienc e haS' devise d to 'keep
cigare ttes fresh and full flavor ed for your taste.
Heav y paper outsi de-se cure fo il wrapp ing inside
and the reven ue shmp over the end to seal the package and keep it air-tig ht.

50

s
It Store

And note this! There 's nothin g flashy a bou t the
Camel packa ge. No ~ wrapp ings that do not
impro ve the smoke. Not a cent of needle ss expen se
that must come out of the qualit y of the tobacco.
Came ls wond erful andi exclus ive Quali ty wins on
merit alone.
Becau se, men smoke Came ls who want the
taste and fragra nce of the finest tobacc os, exper tly
blend ed. Men smoke Came ls for Came ls smoot h,
refres hing mildn ess and their freedo m from cigaretty aftert aste.
Came ls are made for men who think for them-

"

,

"

" Props.

selves. .

ERY
NDLED
AT

~S

N. C.
R. J. REYNO LDS TOBAC CO CO MPANY , Winston -Salem,

NJTlES

~RED

PLEASE

to TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS..

Mortim er E. Cooley , Dean of
the Colleg e of Engin eering and
Archit ecture of t h e Univ ersity
()f Michig an, has been electe d
:Presid ent ,of the Amel' ican El1-

g in eerin g Counc il of th e Feder a te d Engin eering Societ ies.
A. 'E, Needh am, ' 21, is surveyor w ith the O'Gar a Coal Go.•
H.arrjs-burg. Ill.
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BASK)

On

SUCCESSOR TO M. A. DUNHAM

THE FINEST SHOP IN ROLLA
STUDENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED

DIEHL BUILDINC

EFFICIENT SERVICE

Cont:nued from Page One.

m ented by slides.
Then by
means of a laboratory size outfit, Mr. Pi er showed t h at the
precipitator would really do
some of th e things he told
abo ut, and show ed in pictures .
An yo ne w ho missed the lel' ture missed so met hing worth
w hil e, for th e magn etic precipitator is the latest word in science when it co mes to r emoving
s uspend ed particl es from a gas.
Beca use of t he precipitator we
can hav e smokeless and sootl ess cities, th e objectionabl e
du st from cement plants can b e
preven ted f rom coating ever y
hOllse 'in the town ; va lu ab le
products from a sco r e of indust ri es that wou ld oth erwise pass
in to the ~ i r and b e lost can b e
recovered at a profit. In som e
cases silver f r om cupell ation
h earth s is re covered from the
flue gas e to the extent of $4 0, 000 per ye ar.
Subscribe for The Miner.

SHINE

NEW TIME SET FOR COURSE
AS C. C. TEAM QUALIFIES.
Finishing in the order nameed, the following men qualified
for the dual, five-mile X-country run with Central College
n ext Friday, Nov. 18, over the
M. S. M. course:
1. Hazelwood, 28 :58.
2. Chomeau, 29 :12.
3 . Hubbard, 29 :17.
4. Nawn, 30 :24.
5. Martin, 20 :25.
6. Rueh 32 (approx.)
Hazel wood fini shed strongly
with a decisive l ead over Chom ea u, and cut seventeen seconds from the record for the
co urse , his b est previous tim e
being 29 minutes and 15 seconds.
Although but six m en
competed in the trial run held
to pick a team of seve n, the
t imes recorded represent an unuSll al ly well -balanced team
f>ince the first fi ve (scoring
m em bers ) were a ll on th e t r ac k
during the si ngle la p at the finish.

In cross- country ru ns, scoring is effected by summing the
num bers of positions in which
the first five men on each team
of seven finish; low score t o
win, as in golf (Scotch, not African). Thus, while not directly affecting their own team's
score, the two extra or emergency men, may add to their
opponents' score by beating out
Rcoring members of the rival
te a m. At this juncture it would
be "v eIl for the fros h to note
that even a chaser sometimes
h as a knck.
Owing to the default of two
letter men of last year's track
team who were needed to compl ete the n ecessa ry seven runners, H. L. Leonard has vo lunteered to run under the h eavy
handi ca p imposed by lac k of
an y
practice
or training.
"Shucks" will h a ve on ly time
eno ugh off from his varied and
h ectic activities to r oll over the
COUl' e once in his high-powered Chin ese Lanci a .
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